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By Beata Balogová, Spectator staff

Turbulent times always open
up new questions and societies can
hardly progress until they effectively
answer them. The global economic
crisis has posed some tough
questions for Slovakia’s labour market
and for human resources
professionals but Igor Šulík believes
that those who are flexible and
innovative will respond effectively
to them.

The Slovak Spectator spoke to Šulík, the
Managing Partner of Amrop Hever
Slovakia, a global executive search firm,

about the challenge for the education sector to
respond more effectively to the needs of the
labour market, about the impacts that the
economic crisis might have on HR firms and
why he thinks that the HR sector is
experiencing a kind of renaissance.

TThhee  SSlloovvaakk  SSppeeccttaattoorr  ((TTSSSS))::  HHooww  wwoouulldd
yyoouu  ddiiaaggnnoossee  tthhee  aacchheess  ooff  tthhee  SSlloovvaakk  llaabboouurr
mmaarrkkeett  aanndd  tthhee  cchhaalllleennggeess  iitt  pprreesseennttss  ffoorr
ffiirrmmss  aanndd  oorrggaanniissaattiioonnss  iinn  tthheessee  ttiimmeess  ooff
gglloobbaall  eeccoonnoommiicc  ccrriissiiss??  

IIggoorr  ŠŠuullííkk  ((IIŠŠ)):: One of the long-term
problems that firms in Slovakia have been
facing is the quality of labour they are hiring: a
problem which is tightly connected to the
quality of the universities and the graduates
these institutions produce. 

Until now, the main challenge for firms was
how to keep their best people and their top
professionals since there was pretty sharp
competition for brains and also a relatively high
level of mobility of these people among the
firms. Since the market has not been producing
enough high quality people the demand has
been exceeding the supply. 

The firms invested quite a lot into retention
programmes to keep their best employees
from leaving. 

However, now in the times of crisis, the
companies are restructuring their personnel
costs and look at these programmes asking
whether they need them or even if they can
afford them at all. It is a tricky situation: once
you have these programmes and you then
cancel them you ultimately increase
dissatisfaction at the companies. But all this

implies that finding good quality people and
then being able to keep them are the biggest
challenges that firms are facing. 

TTSSSS::  AAbboouutt  ssiixx  mmoonntthhss  aaggoo  yyoouu  ssaaiidd  tthhaatt
tthhee  hhuummaann  rreessoouurrcceess  sseeccttoorr  wwaass  eexxppeerriieenncciinngg
iittss  rreennaaiissssaannccee..  WWoouulldd  yyoouu  ssttiillll  ssaayy  tthhaatt  nnooww
iinn  eeaarrllyy  22000099??  

IIŠŠ::  I still will say that the HR sector is
experiencing its revival. In Slovakia, human
resources have long been viewed as a support
service within a company’s management, but
what we are witnessing now is that HR is
becoming a strategic partnership. There are an
increasing number of HR directors who are
now part of either the senior management
team or the board of directors of companies.
Today, HR has the same weight as finance,
marketing or production itself. Besides, in
times of crisis it is even more crucial that
people responsible for human resources are
part of the company’s top management.

TTSSSS::  IInn  yyoouurr  ooppiinniioonn  hhooww  wwiillll  tthhee  gglloobbaall
eeccoonnoommiicc  ccrriissiiss  iinnfflluueennccee  ffiirrmmss  aaccttiivvee  iinn  tthhee
aarreeaass  ooff  HHRR  aanndd  eexxeeccuuttiivvee  sseeaarrcchh??

IIŠŠ:: As in other sectors, the competition will
further escalate in HR consultancy. When
companies are making cuts to their budgets,
very often it happens through first cutting the
consultants, then marketing and then a
number of other employees follow. These are
the three parts of company budgets that in
tougher financial times get revised first. 

It in fact means that the money package
allocated for consultancy services remains the
same in the better case, and gets reduced in
the worse, while the number of players
remains the same or eventually shrinks. On
the positive side, it might also mean a certain
cleansing of the HR market, which can be
entered very easily. After all, stronger
competition presses a business to make its
costs more effective. 

The second area is innovations, since the
crisis literally requires companies to be more
flexible and innovative in their operation.
They will have to find ways to supply more
added value to their clients for the same price.
Maybe the trend for some consultants will be
to continue to specialise more narrowly on one
sphere and then create different joint models
in order to solve the client’s problem. While
specialisation will be quite important,
companies will clearly expect somehow more
complex service packages. In practice it means

that if a client has a need that we cannot meet,
we would simply supply the expertise from
outside sources. This is the challenge: to find
people who can deliver the expertise and not
to worry about letting someone else
communicate with our client.  

TTSSSS::  BBaasseedd  oonn  aa  rreecceenntt  ssuurrvveeyy,,  mmoosstt  ooff
tthhee  ssuurrvveeyyeedd  mmaannaaggeerrss  sseeee  iinn  tthhee  ccuurrrreenntt
ttuurrbbuulleenntt  ssiittuuaattiioonn  mmaaiinnllyy  ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess  
iinn  tthhee  aarreeaa  ooff  hhuummaann  ccaappiittaall..  HHooww  ccoouulldd
tthheessee  mmaannaaggeerrss  bbeenneeffiitt  ffrroomm  tthhee  ssiittuuaattiioonn  
iinn  yyoouurr  ooppiinniioonn??

IIŠŠ:: The most notable finding of the survey is
that the managers thought this period would
bring more opportunities than threats. HR
managers expect that there to be a larger, more
available workforce since the assumption is that
some companies will not survive the crisis.
They also assume that the tougher situation will
allow the managers clean their companies of
people who fail to face the tough competition. It
in fact means that they will make redundant the
employees who do not rank among those with
the best results. Then the respondents also
thought that people would value their current
workplace more and speculate less about
changing jobs. Last but not least, managers

The flexible will respond well to crisis
HR is no longer just a support service but is becoming a strategic partnership
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expect a total rationalisation of expenses and
more effective reallocation of resources.

TTSSSS::  SSoommee  ttiimmee  aaggoo,,  yyoouu  aallssoo  ssaaiidd  tthhaatt
oorrggaanniissaattiioonnss  iinn  ttiimmeess  ooff  ccrriissiiss  aanndd  eeccoonnoommiicc
iinnssttaabbiilliittyy  nneeeedd  mmaannaaggeerrss  aanndd  lleeaaddeerrss  eevveenn
mmoorree  tthhaann  aatt  aannyy  ootthheerr  ttiimmee..  CCoouulldd  yyoouu
eellaabboorraattee  oonn  tthhiiss  tthhoouugghhtt??  

IIŠŠ:: A manager is not necessarily a leader. An
employee might have leadership qualities even if
he or she does not hold a managerial position in
an organisation. Different types of organisations
need different kinds of leaders. Moreover, a
different type of leader is needed in times of
gradual growth while times of crisis call again for
a different type of leader. Put simply: the choice
of the right leader for the right time. Firms need a
different type of leader when they plan to
restructure their business or when they are
making new acquisitions. Are leadership qualities
measurable? Not in the sense of let’s say the IQ of
a person. There are psychological tests, but we
rather examine how well the candidates have
managed various challenges, changes, or even
new projects. 

In Slovakia, leadership is underestimated and
firms do not systematically work on identifying
these personalities and many organisations, if
they do it, work with leadership rather intuitively.
One of the frequent mistakes is, for example,
requiring a top expert in a certain field to manage
teams or lead units without having examined
whether the person has the capacity and personal
characteristics for leading people. The most
valuable leadership merits are: strategic thinking
and the ability to communicate and persuade. On
the other side of spectrum were: physical
strength, popularity, and dominance, or the fact
that the person sits in the managerial chair. 

TTSSSS::  WWhhaatt  aarree  tthhee  mmaaiinn  cchhaalllleennggeess  tthhaatt  tthhee
ppuubblliicc  aaddmmiinniissttrraattiioonn  ffaacceess  ttooddaayy  iinn  tthhee  aarreeaa
ooff  hhuummaann  ccaappiittaall??  

IIŠŠ:: The quality of officials in public
administration has been variable, and in many
cases lags behind the quality of people active in
the private and third sectors, which is not
healthy for the functioning of the state as it
creates imbalance. There are programmes
which could help public administration to
provide public services more effectively and to
become more client-oriented.  In many cases
public administration fails to attract the top
quality people available on the labour market.
The competitive advantage of the public sector
is its security and the relatively decent chance

for further growth and training. The public
sector should work on attracting the topmost
people and then manage them through their
results and performance rather than through
tables and schemes. 

TTSSSS::  HHooww  sshhoouulldd  tthhee  eedduuccaattiioonn  sseeccttoorr
rreeaacctt  ttoo  tthhee  nneeeeddss  ooff  tthhee  mmaarrkkeett??  WWhhaatt
eedduuccaattiioonn  mmooddeellss  ddooee  SSlloovvaakkiiaa  llaacckkss??

IIŠŠ::  There is far too little interconnection
between the education sector and the needs of
the labour market or of businesses and by
saying so I do not mean only the universities
but also high schools and secondary schools.
The problem is that the universities have failed
in their role of serving as centres of education,
innovation and research; instead they have
become sort of factories for people with
certificates. Another serious problem is the
credibility of the universities and high schools. 

For example it is quite sad that, for me as a
headhunter, the information that a candidate is
a graduate of a certain university has little
importance unless it is really from one of those
internationally acknowledged universities. Of

course, the type of diploma has relevance when
you are hiring someone for a technical job. 

The challenge is also for the universities to
teach people to actively use their knowledge,
to be innovative and to make things happen.
The universities should also work on better
contacts with people with practical business
knowledge who often have an interest in
sharing their experiences. To get an interesting
and credible speaker to lecture at the
university would benefit not only the students
but the professors too.

TTSSSS::  DDoo  SSlloovvaakk  ccoommppaanniieess  ddeevvoottee,,  iinn  yyoouurr
ooppiinniioonn,,  eennoouugghh  aatttteennttiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  ffuurrtthheerr
eedduuccaattiioonn  ooff  tthheeiirr  eemmppllooyyeeeess??  

IIŠŠ::  This is one of those better functioning
spheres when it comes to HR policies. On one
hand, it has been used as a tool to retain the
better employees and, on the other hand, it is in
the vital interests of the company not to
stagnate. In times of crisis, it is the right time
for companies to take a closer look at which
areas they need to develop and what they can
simply do without. It is not even unusual in

Slovakia for top managers to have their MBA
financed by the employer. 

TTSSSS::  WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  sseeee  aass  tthhee  mmoosstt  sseerriioouuss
sshhoorrttccoommiinnggss  ooff  SSlloovvaakkiiaa’’ss  llaabboouurr  mmaarrkkeett??  

IIŠŠ::  Every employer would confirm that the
labour market has lost some of its flexibility.
This is one of the things that countries should
look at in turbulent times. More flexibility in
hiring and employing people helps both the
employees and employers. The less flexible the
labour market is, the less likely employers are to
create new jobs. Then another problem, of
course, is the long-term unemployed. There is
quite a large group of people who have lost
their working habits or never developed any at
all, which is a problem for the economy. The
trouble is in a deliberate building of
dependency on the state, instead of teaching
these people to take care of themselves.

TTSSSS::  OOvveerr  tthhee  llaasstt  yyeeaarr  tthheerree  wwaass  aa  lloott  ooff
ttaallkk  aabboouutt  tthhee  llaacckk  ooff  qquuaalliiffiieedd  llaabboouurr  ffoorr
cceerrttaaiinn  sseeggmmeennttss..  HHaass  tthhee  iimmppaacctt  ooff  tthhee
eeccoonnoommiicc  ccrriissiiss  tthhiiss  ssiittuuaattiioonn??  

IIŠŠ:: Some sectors will continue to lack qualified
labour. Part of it also goes back to the education
sector. Just an example to illustrate how college
education is not reflecting the needs of the
market: if you look at how many different mass-
media researchers are produced by colleges, and
then how many IT experts, this difference
wouldn’t be as large as the market would require. 

This is to illustrate how the college market
does not accurately reflect what the labour
market requires and what it needs. What may
happen and what is happening: some people are
returning from abroad and by this, I do not mean
just low-qualified labour, but also experts. 

But it also is evident that Slovakia is becoming
interesting for Slovaks who have worked abroad
and I do not mean only low-qualified labour.
They often also acquired their education abroad.
It is a positive trend because it supplies the labour
market with experts. 

And for managers from other countries, 
it is also becoming more attractive for them 
to have that Central European experience 
so they are more and more considering taking
up jobs in Slovakia. 
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Universities have failed in their role of serving as centres 
of education, innovation and research, says Šulík.


